
Plan a meeting. Say your vows.
Indulge your foodieness.

 

Tourism has always been a thing in Charleston. But just down the road, Nexton is
coming on with its own flavor of Southern hospitality. Starting with five — yes, five

— hotels, everything’s in place for conferences, tradeshows and corporate
meetings. Or Lowcountry weddings, proms and family reunions. (Hello, photo sesh
in gorgeous, green parks.) And Nexton Square has its table set with all your foodie

favorites. Welcome, y’all.

https://www.nexton.com/
https://www.nexton.com/news-events/blog/posts-by-date/2020/february/southern-hospitality-has-a-new-home/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=one-off&utm_campaign=feb_news
https://www.nexton.com/news-events/blog/posts-by-date/2020/february/southern-hospitality-has-a-new-home/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=one-off&utm_campaign=feb_news


Meet our new conference center
 

See what we did there? Meetings and Nexton now go hand in hand, thanks to the
Lowcountry Conference Center opening in March. With 15,000 square feet of exhibit

space, ours will be the largest convention facility in the Charleston metro area. 
Meet. Greet. Eat.

https://www.nexton.com/shop-dine-stay/hotels?utm_source=one-off&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_news#lowcountry
https://www.nexton.com/shop-dine-stay/hotels?utm_source=one-off&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_news#lowcountry
https://www.nexton.com/homes/?search=input%5Bid%3Dcheck-home-type-cottage%5D%2Cinput%5Bid%3Dcheck-sortby-price%5D&sort-direction=%5Bhigh-to-low%5D&utm_source=one-off&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=feb_news


Hurry! We're down to the last
cottage homes in Brighton Park Village

 

This is it. Your last chance for a cottage home in Nexton's original neighborhood.
Ranging from 2-3 bedrooms, these charming homes by Saussy Burbank are
designed with efficiency—and oodles of Lowcountry style. From the $200s.

Nexton in Summerville is a new way to Lowcountry. With home designs that feel both
classic and of today. And a community that brings parks, offices, trails, shops, eateries
and neighborhood events together with new homes from the $200s to $400+.
Discover Nexton >
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Shop, Dine, Stay

Business 

News & Events 

Brokers 

Visit

106 Greeting House Road    |    Summerville, SC 29486    |    843.900.3200

Newland is the largest private developer of mixed-use communities in the United States. With our
partner, North America Sekisui House, LLC, we believe it is our responsibility to create enduring,
healthier communities for people to live life in ways that matter most to them.
newlandco.com | nashcommunities.com
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